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are real soldiers, commanded
by generals of ability and cour- -

Jaoe. The rnen are well equip-!pe- d,

they are in the pink cf
condition, judging from all re
ports, and eager to get at thej
foe. We do not know as yet

t i

what part they will play in the
present game but time may re- -

jveal that they are in for work
jof the greatest importance.
(Whatever may come we may
be assured they will give a good
account of themselves and if

(through the fortunes of war .11 ;I KVa.. ... 1 Ua v. 11 ,1 1 War ,.u f JFJr s - nil 5 ill
TOMOisnow. jthey prove inadequate for the

task there are many millions!
'here who will be glad to . goGay Mannon gave to 'Worthy

J Cause,
A bag of gold nmid applause,
While Xear Wealth said, I'll

to their aid in the world s great- -

7 est war for freedom.
give someday;

'When greater wealth shall come THEY ARE HUNGRY
my way,

EFUGEES from Germany
iJaA, in Switzerland bring

T stories that the German

To 'Worthy Cause lit donate
4 r well,

Hut hark! the devil sings inf hell,
"The reaper reaps and ho reap- -

eth well,"
7 people as a whole have be- -

a come irritable and quarrel- -

some to an unusual degree. mmtwmm . h . r n r--T" tin to o mmPetty quarrelling has greatly
increased and so has crime.
These conditions may be trac- -

ed largely to food shortage.
When men go hungry they
become illnatured. 'An entire

When Near Wealth gained great
golden stores,

With selfish Breed his vision
soars,

"Tomorrow I will surely give
T4 .Worthy Cause if 1, should

live."
Bat list! the devil Fines in hell,
'ToniRht 1 reap and reapelh
ft well,'

With ! the dead tomorrow's
dwell."

Pollock Livingston.

nation in such a category may
be expected to show the same
svmntoms as are manuestetl wy

the individual. If this be true!
there may be unexpected de
velopments within the kaiser-- f

jland. Particularly will this be,
itrue if the allies are able toPERSHING HAS IT RIGHT

K-Vj-
K A t.ii. Jl J USL a Simple wiaii vvv-- owiu

! '
iJwSyS'V f SA ' ' Just a message to our friends rlSBllmW0J:' May this Easter bring to youWLL Americans with

throw the German armies back
r with severe losses. If German
will nntiptif f has become restiveVl, blo'od in their veins

rejoice at General Persh under what may be termed
ing's request in the name of our succeSses in the field what will
government that all the Ameri-!nappe- n w,en setbacks come
can forces in France be used in anj defeat impends.
what is evidently a contemplat-- 1

ed counter drive against the THE SOONER THE BETTER w-m- s fflHuns, we have several , ,hun
j A HEN Vice President Mar-- i

"1f9--7 shall snoke in Pendle- -

ton last fall he declar-l- f
ed in favoring of cancelling the mym- stlii toeThe new WM

1 KrV-- -''
' HL W W schedule in time a Govern- - I

jij i I ment regulation. Move your
" clocks up one hour tonight.

1 fyr II

dred thousand men in France.
Perhaps a half million. They

CUTICURA HEALS

ITCHINGRASH

On Hands. Then On Neck and
Face, Irritated By Scratch- - .

- ing. ot Little Sleep, i

Used One Cake Soap and Two
Boxes puticura Ointment

Which Cost $1.25.

A rash that formed blisters came
on my bands, and I thought little of

citizenship of foreign born
residents who display lack of
loyalty during the war.

The government is going to
carry out this very suggestion.
Clarence Reames, former Uni-
ted States attorney for Oregon
and now special assistant at-

torney general has made an
announcement to this effect.

The Seattle
in commenting says:

The stress of war has induced a lak.
ins of stock in American citizenship.
Iiloyalty, hi the course of events,
ha revealed itself in unexpected

it at first, and tt appeared on
my neck and face. The
blisters were very irritated
by scratching and rubbing,
and when in bed X got very
little Bleep, or even rest.

'I began to use Cuticura
Soap and Ointment, and within twelve
liours, I was relieved of the itching:
and burning, and I only used part of
a large cake of Cuticura Soap and two
boxes of Cuticura Ointment when I
was healed ( Signed ) John it Young-lov- e,

Sawtelle Home, California.
Having obtained a clear healthy skin

by the use of Cuticura, keep it clear by
using the Soap for all toilet purposes
assisted by touches of Ointment as
needed. Cuticura Soup is ideal for the
complexion, it is so delicate and creamy.
Sample Ecb Free by Mail. Address post-
card: ;uli;ura. Jept. R, Rf rm. Sold
everywhere. Snap ZJc. hut merit 2i and oOc.

places, and at the same time Anier-jica- 's

call to her faithful sons lus
broiKfht iatriolic response from the
loyal among the foreisn bom. War
Issues have sejtresated the sheep from

'tne Boats, and indicated plainly the
lino of cleavins between those who
deserve ctiaenshlp and those who do"

not. In tlte circumstances, and
fast as the facts warrant, there should
lie no delay and no hesitation in le- -
priviiur the unworthy ones of their

i niiaprcciate.d privilesn-- s and shipping
tlictn lai'k to the cfnuitry that holds

' their resrd and respect.
War has demonstrated what may

ha-- o been a matter of louht in nt

years: the l nite.1 States of Am-icrie- a.

is a family, not a collection of,
International lKtr!ers, ami we have

'

the same right that inheres in any
other family: "e have the right to ex-- I
pel any intrude r who is a menace to

'the family leace. or safety, or pur- -
use. The foreisn lKirn who are here

lor their own selfish ends, and have
no symliaihy with American iurKse,
uhor loyalty is for the country that
pae them birlh, ami whose influenee
is now exerletl lucainst the country
that feelN. clothes and protects thnn.

;have no cluuiins uHin "r hospital-
ity. Thi-- ' should aiul. oh Mr.
Heuiiii-- s tells us, will Is- - rounded lip
and wiit back ! their larious fatlier-ftiu-

j Speed (he good work. There
is no time like the present to get

iit underway.

--
"
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uniforms, especially pffVer r.Dijrham
who loomed with exceeding lopmnees
in a plus hat, blue coat and shining
brass buttons.28 YEARS AGO- -

:

KANSAS City, Mnrch as. Hctwcen
three thousand and ten thousand uni-

on workmen are today sympathetical-
ly striking with laundry workers. Two
breweries are crippled. , Bartenders
and waiters are quitting. Street cars
continue running. Two war jilants
are crippled.

rnncher
in the

John Mays, a prominent
and stockman of Dayton,
city today.

r'.-'-- x A
(From the Ka.st OrcRonian, March 30,

1X811)

r;len liushoe anrl Robbie
two ambitious :iUil indilslrious V'Miths
have fitted up a. iicaniit .stand In lh
rlera hniiso. '

l.()MK." TlXrX (1HFKW 1.IOUH Kvldently a great many teachers
who have taught the young Idea how
to shoot didn't know R was loaded.at!AII Amusement I'laces Must Close

10:0 at Night.
ThouinH FitzKriald, i:i-- , has re-- ijjjixjX, March 28. Tho curfew

reived a biter from lion. John fiagen jhonr has been fixed for and
statiuK bt be is orKanixins a stroot lno soutlu rn eoiintien of KiiKlaml at
ear ('.ompiiiiy in Toi l Townsi-u- owned ;. Ovioek at lliKht. At that hour
by lilinscir and other 1'indb tonians. .,n daeeM of amusement must be
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Closi.d, finil llify 'niiint remain closed fm '.'..i. i ,i 'jf m m : r- - :c,iI EasterIt's worth a 1rit loAtbena ;ust. irtjmitil o'clock the following afternoon.

samidn the choice liiiunrH kepi at Hie Tlii re will be no lights for shop win

No Ban
on Ham- -

for youf Easter breakfast.
The U. ,wEood Admin- - '

istration has tempfrarily
removed the restrictions '

on pork, with ' the' excep-
tion of "porkless Tues-,- " '

' dy-- " ...
This will permit you to'

enjoy delicious mild-cure- d

COLUMBIA
BRAND
HA(1

,.: 1

for your .Easter breakfast.
Order your "Columbia ; llrand
Ham" earl from your Rrocer.

Athena saloon, iilows, and ihr. hotels, clubs, restaur- -

i.'Hits ami otijer dlesignated places must !S f . tmfft"t fl Cf Q
from :3(i at night un- - S ' t" C

THE ENGINEER MUST: If there are 400,000 German
r,iTiti at ii'T . spies in America it is more

AlIslAKl!i ioa nf 400 000 funerals.
I'endlcUm s iiobce force prfcnt a ;cc:ific hot mc:i

haudJ-'om- al'pcarance in their now 'til 5 o'clock In the morning.

to bur friendsThe eyesight of the engi-- ! --
' :

neer must, ue eriect ana., Jv Vu" djiiiiiiiiuiiiiHiiiiiiiiiHiiniiiiiiiuiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiitMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiifiiiiiiiiiiH We will be onen thisi a:, tthe air suDiectevery mi iwiuws, uiis. lineto ,je mas!ters in thai,
Sawtelle s Eyeglasses are of fighting.
sure safepruardij against ac-- j .....

, ..
The kaiser i trying tocidents. They are" more ne-- 1

boat w,th a lea"eessary for the safety of en-;- "

oicli Lunch 'I

f'Easter Sunday"1 V" I

11 evening and tomorrow e
1 morning to accommo- -

I date late shoppers. Our
g i stock of Easter plants
I I and flowers is complete.

G. W.Hooker
1 1 Forist ,

S Kf3 Main St.. Phone 522

gineer and Liie jjuunt; man
any other thing that genius .

Report ; Comes March 31 ;
,cases of seditious

can produce. talking so that disloyalists may
be brought to time. '

Open 6 a. m. until 1 p. m'.. nights
All White Help

Wc serve the hest of everything
UNION MEAT COMPANY

NOHTTl POKTI-AXD- , OIlfXSONWhat?
Itcrgo wants to know what ban

become of the ivoman
who used to throw suwir un the fire

ROYAL M. SAWTELLE
Optometrist Optician

Dr. D. R. llaylor, Ugr.
'iilmttlMitm.-i- S, .tMM!!!HtFI!!fmimtn'f t!W
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